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!i 
TBi~ P.!..C£WE ¥,AIL JACEl'QJ? has be<3" hit 
th;~ C:l' .. :d ;~al Sect:1 :.::-.\. r;:"_~erly ~?,C:or.t, now 
8. ~,lU' ":o.:~ for the GT'()l,'!..l- Go .l";:'. l'l~3 had near-
. l~rl; (~~.") 'Ll..--:l:ages .~c- :;~i3'~ri~)u"~') to hope-
f'.-.!I, ( .... !.,."'- ...... -"'- .... -: '4-:"]" 1,1. ,~.- .. . lro 11"'1 + .... /.;;" '_~_ ', .. ".-1 ... 1 vI.. , ........ \ ... .-.... p.ru ..... " .\'.11a ... 
Ll~E:. -1::1:e- :;~lel!~j GJ'3 got bha._t the r,est of' 
h;~:~E "C • -to • r; nt ? 
! 
SOUTH PACIFIC, US subs sank 7 enemy aux-
ilial'j" ships in the Pacific. Of these 
one was a transport and two were tankers. 
*""The Japa cut off in the Buna area are 
fighi;jnl'; fi.el't.oly in an attempt to break 
'thl "ugh .lUnerico.n lines. Gen. MacArthur' B 
head~ua.t·"\;ers report heavy fighting on 
the A),lied right flank. 
--.- C]:;+lR£L .l!.~m_T11.f!.LE,S.~just_€t._r_a'YJt __ c~ »8 
Pll;, .. 0:·.~t~(.d fr()l~J J..lt .. ~.1·T,lm.r J' <: ~\rilso.."'1!" 
E\;.~. 3"'~" "l~~') "o~01;.~i.lt ~;h6!Il 'bank from 
ll~ s't~~a'{"~ hi tlJ.e b1)f:h., :-IO\'[ I!t,:"l.l"V leop-
,a!':tl'i al1c J'r.i:acs he ha.d to shoot' on his 
vr~!). he nlc:>1estly den,lines>s,o 8'\Y, Wick-
er! and IDRt ... ogany c.:hairs ... 8...1'ld :r1::"'~logeny . 
tepies er~ '3.vnil-9.b~e ... Those wito have 
r.J.~('8d"r puro: .... asel chairs an.d tables aro 
-~-:;-=:,..::-~ .. ---...,-, .. -- .:., ~-----"'-r -_. ---"_--,," .. ". 
AFRIC.A:-l.!IDDLE El£ST;' Advance' Torces 'of" 
n •.. 
rs(~.t'.e:,;ted to pay for SRl11S .. 
\' , , 
B'!:!1::GIOUS SERVICES Sunday a.t 1000, in 
wo0i.?!l Mess Hall, adjacent to kitchen, 
i :::1- Protestants. The organ prelude' 
wi~J be played by Srunue1 Queson, a 
r,~:~j ve, Catholic services, Mass for 
~'a?!T!as G. !:Iueha, 1700 today, Chapel of 
8"':;" L'J'lis) confessions. 17-1800 today. 
J.\a.~""s S-cmday 0700, 0830 'in temporary 
. teii':, o;w.pel. Trsn.!l:portllion at 0~15. 
--- _. ~ "1\----=~-.."· " .--. "I "?":-- -"-~__. -" - .:... i 
"ATEaL'LC CHOIR REHEARSAL 1730 today, 
81, ( J..'J\:ds challe1, .for Xmas Mass. S·i,.c.-j1 • • .. L O 






the British 8th Army were last reported 
100 miles beyond El Agheila, 'one fourth 
of the, way to: Tripoli. It is presumed 
that these ara the troops which swept 
off the co~st' road Wedn0sday and cut 
off Rommel's rearguard***The main body 
of British troops continues to advance 
through mines and booby traps. It is 
reported that the Germans have wired 
'the libdies of Italian dead, so that 
when the Bri ti.sh attempt to bury them 
they will be killed¥**There is pract-
ically ·no Axis air resistance to Allied 
planes operating in Libya***The air of-
fensive agains·t Tunis and Bizerta con-, 
tinues, but land operations are limited 
to patrol activities ." 
RUSSIA, 'cTpe' Russiim°'offensi,ve;ErroUnd'--<-
Stalingrad and .on the central front c'!n-
tinues'despite ~requent( German counter~\., 
attacks***The Germans report a breach 
in their lines in the region of the \ 
great bend in the Don River. 
O. F FIe I A L - I 
Officer of the Day, Dec. 19, ·Capt. 
Thomo.s'M. Walton, Jr. Officer of the . ' 
" 
She said I was nice, 
She liked.my way, 
Wondered why 
I wouldn't stay .; ,DRY, Dec. 20, Capt. L .•.. M. Roseb·eiry • 
" 'I 
O.D. may be found in his own' Hut," 
'I Hated to leave her 
j. Vihat could I do---' mTH~O;;;U;;G;cI!;mT'F;;ONR;;--:T~HE;;rD;;'J",yr-;-~-------
" 
,I Who wants to are;ue "l love to watah the rooster crow, 
:. '. 'ifith,a guy six foot two? H",' s like sd;mo.ny men I kno~r 
': ---1st Sgt.:"fful. Munster Who, bro.g and. bl;"ster. rant and shout, 
:1 And beat their manly breast," without 
, NO'I~BtJLLETnr ON SUNDAY, but war news The first dwnn t.hing to croYi about." 
~~~wi'H be~posted~.on,'bull.etin_boo.~Q.,~ .~_ ~ ~~:.-, __ , __ -'- :' -:'::.J:ohn·,Ker.'ftdck_~angs- __ ,_ .~,_." 
'1 .. , 
BtJiEBl1LL TODAY, Zero Squadron II A" vs 
X-2-1. Tomorrow: 'Ono Time vs 8th Rocs. 
(Tile Roc, appearing on 'our crEtst, is 
\ th~ fabulous bird about the size of a 
Flfing Fortress, wh~ch bore Sinbad the 
















.MOVIES TmlIGh'T, At Open Air Theatre, 
old camp, Springtime in the Rockies. 
Tecnhicoler,/with Betty Grable and 
John Payne. No show at our Theatre. 
I 
HEARD IN THE MAIL'TENT: "Letter from the 
War Department---" gasp "---I've been 
dra~tedl" 
" 
